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February 14th, 2021 

ن  –أحد الغفران  احد مرفع الجب 
 وبداية الصوم الكبير المقدس

 صالة األنديفونة

د ا  ا    
ُ
  تُ اد  أل

م
دا تدبددد   الُمبدع،  لدم 

ُ
أيها اإلله

ده ادا كدنا الد د    
م
دهدع
ت
 حيدا،  سلدد

م
نفخ  فيه نسمة

َم اد    سألنداس
م
ا اىص أا ك ة  لم  ل نه لقط بِغ اِيِة الحي 

دا ألد دسدع  الثم ، المح اة  فنفيعده اد  الدفد تسل  سلدم 
اسيُحك ساحعمل اآلالُ  تدنا  أااتندا ىل  تدندة ادع  
  سندحدُ  ادا ادعدبدِة 

م
 ىللديدك

ُ
د، ي خرسناكا بآتُ  فندَرم

الت 
ددد كدددددندددا لددددددعدد يدددة 

ُ
، الددمدددقددعل  أ  أل الصدد ُِ ا  يدديدديددَتي

،  سنصدد ُ ادد   دل نددبدِه     ّ الصداتةدة  فدندمددعدنددب اد 
 نه  النييم الم سي ندفد لدندا 

م
  أن 

م
الدنات لنحَظ بك

 ا  العدمدعدب 
ُ
الظمأى  سإذا اا لد نا ُلُبلم سصاياك نبدغ
 بأا ات ةيااة المسيح ىللهنا ساخدصنا  

 أند  الدهدد نددل ا نددا،  الدد دثدداع الد حددمدة سالددعا ي 
م
 ندك

دُل اد دعم سإ د اُ م   ّ ال ميب ا  الخالص  سلدك يدغدبدَكي
دل  ل  أآل  ّس

ُ
دع
ُ
سل  ت  أيها اال  ساالب  سالد س  الدق

 أسا      
 

 نشيد القيامة باللحن الرابع

دى الدقديداادِة  ىل  ألدمينات ال   أليدم م اد  الدمدالِك ىرس 
 القضاءم اا ال دعيد   سةددد  لددد لدِل 

م
البهي ة  سنبن 

: لقع ُلدب الم ت  سنهض المدسديدُح االلده   افعخ اتم
 لديالِم اظيمم ال حمة  

ً
 ساكبا

 

 طروبارية القديس باسيليوس

  
 
دد 
 
دِبدد
م
ددل ا     فدانددهدا ةدع ة  ّ  َاي

م
ددك
ُ
 ادندهدق

م
لدقدع ذا،

 
م
  سأسضدحد 

ً
ا  ىللهي،
ً
 بيانا
م
ن  اليقائع ّالاك  الني به بي 

د  فديدا أيدهدا   الدادرس 
م
 أخدالي

م
دمد 
ت
 الدادائدندات  سندظ

م
طبديديدة

 ذس ال هدند ت الدمددد بي  ىلبدعدهدل ىل  الدمدسديدح  
اآلُ  البا ُّ

 اإلله َاي خالص نف لنا  
 

ن نشيد الختام    لمرفع الجب 

دُ  
 
أيها الهاتي ا  الدحدةدمدة  سساكدُب الدفدهدندة  سُادثدق

  
ً
ي سااندحده فدهدمدا ت ةدت 

 
َ  نع ُ المساكيع اَ  سُا اع

الُ ه 
 اآل   فدهدا اندا لد  

م
دددمدة  ّ   يا

ً
الاا  ّ ها السيع  سأاهَتي

يُّ
 
أ

Antiphon Prayer  
O Creator of the Universe, You fashioned Adam from the dust of 
the earth. You infused him with a breath of life. You gave him 
dominion over the earth. By the enticement of the Serpent he 
rebelled against Your Commandments and fell. You therefore 
exiled him from Paradise. But your Only-begotten Son was 
incarnate, endured Passion and restored us to the Garden of 
Eden which we had lost. We therefore implore You, at the 
threshold of Holy and Great Lent, to make us worthy of a sincere 
repentance, so that we may avoid even the shadow of evil and 
abstain from carnal pleasure in order to gain You, Divine River of 
Paradise that quenches the thirst of our souls. Thus, having lived 
according to your commandments, we may share the glory of 
the Resurrection of Christ, our God and Savior. 
For You are long-suffering, most compassionate and You call all 
people to salvation; and to You we render glory, honor and 
worship, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. 
 
Troparion of the resurrection (4th tone) 
The Women disciples of the Lord heard from the Angels the 
joyful news of the resurrection, and casting away the ancestral 
sentence, they announced with pride to the Apostles: Death is 
vanquished, Christ God is risen! And has bestowed great mercy 
upon the world 
 
Troparion of St Basil 
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your 
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and made 
clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for men. Holy 
Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God to grant us 
great mercy. 
 
Kondakion of Cheese Fare 
O You who guide men toward wisdom, and give them 
intelligence and understanding, instructor of the ignorant and 
helper of the poor, strengthen and enlighten my heart, O Lord, 
give me word, O Word of the Father, for behold I will not refrain 

Forgiveness Sunday (Cheese-Fare Sunday) 

The beginning of The Great and Holy Time 
of Lent 

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
mailto:office@stbasilthegreat@gmail.com


 

دمدَتي 
حديدم  ا ح  ها الد   يُّ

 
ي  ا  الراخ اليك: أ

 نفت 
م
اِسك

ُ
أ

 أنا ال اةب  

 

 النشيد لوالدة اإلله

 
م
 اإللده  الدعائدمدة

م
دهدِك  يدا سالدع، دبك

م
دغ
ُ
ا أ  ن

ً
ىلنه ساتٌب حق

 ىللدهدندا يدا اد   ي 
 ُ لك اديدب  سأُ  ا ّ 

م
كة
بهة  سالُمَاَ 

م
الغ

 بال ةياٍل ا  الرسافيم  يدا 
ُ
ا ع
 
سييم  سأ أك ُُ ا  الرس 

 
ُ
دا سالدع،

ً
  ىلندِك حدق

ن
 بدعد إ

 
د 
م
ِبدث
 
ل  الادمة سم

ِت هللام
م
ع
 
ا  سل

م  
ِّ
ظ يم
ُ
ِك ن
ت
 اإلله  أيا

 

 مقدمة الرسالة

م ا
،
ِم ا لمدِ نا  ن

،
م ا   ن

،
م ا إللهنا  ن

،
  ن

د ا ِ  بصد ِت 
و
دِفدقد ا بدا يداتي  كدِددد ادِم صم

ُ
يا تميدبم ا 
 االبعهاج

 )4: 14ج اىل  11: 11الرسالة )رومة 

َم   حديع
م
دا   ّ  ادمدا

م
يا ىِلخ ،  أ  الخالصم أةد ُ  ىِللديدندا اآل 

دا  ةدع ألدندا  الددديدُل سأةدا  م الدنددهدا   فدددندخدددب  اذ  
 
 ادن

 
ً
دا اماَ الظدمة  سنداس الدحة الدند    لدغدسددد د   ُلدددّ 

 
أ

ددمددا َاي الددنددهددا   ال بددالددقددصدد ِ  سالسدد دد   سال   ّ
ً
الئددقددا

ُِ سالحسع  بل الدادسد ا  بالمضاتب  ساليه   سال بالخصا
الد  م سسد ، الدمدسديددح  سال ألدهدعدمد ا بدالد دسدع لدقدضدداِء 
 َاي االيددمداِ  فدقددبدددد   بدغدداع 

ً
 ضديديددفدا

م
ددا   ّ ندهد اأِلدده  اد 

  لده ا  يدأَدلم  
 
 أ
م
 النال  ا  ييعقع

اباحثةم َاي اآل اء  ِا م
  فدال يديت   الدني 

ن
اا الضييدُ  فديدأَدل بدقد  

 
ءم  أ ي

لم ش 
ُ
ّ

يأَل ا  ال يأَل  سال يعِ  الني يأَل ا  ال يأَل  ال  
 هداع   انده 

م
 ياا   يدع  ادبدع

م
ن 
 
 ا  أ

م
ن 
 
هللا ةع ةبده  أ

  هللا ةداتٌ  
م
  
ُ
 أس سسقط   ل نه لديدثدبد 

 
ب 
 
لم ال  يث

        
ُ
ه
م
ِبع
م
  ُيث
 
 أ

    

 كدد نا

دَتي 
 ند ،
م
 ىِل ي االبع  بيدعلدك

د   فال أخيم  يا   ، ألّ 
م
اديك

 سانتشدَتي 

 سيي  اد أ لخالصي 
ً
 احاايا

ً
     ي ىِللها

 

ن   )21-14: 6االن يل )ات  انجيل أحد مرفع الجب 

 
ً
يضدا
 
أِلدهدم  يدغدفد   لدادم أ

 
ةاَ ال  : ىل  هف ألم لدندال ال 

ألدهدم  
 
أِلةم  سِإ  لم ألغف سا لدددندال ال 

 
م السماسي ال  بّ 

 
أ

ألدةدم   ساذا صدمدعدم فدال 
 
 ال يدغدفدُ  لدادم ال 

ً
يضدا
 
م أ بّ 

 
فأ

دهدم 
م
د د س  ستد ك

م
ندهدم ُيدن َ فَد دمد ائديع

ُ
دال  ّ َ دسديع

أل  ن ا ايدا،
ةد َ لدادم  اندهدم ةدع 

 
َ  أ َ  الدحد ليظه سا لدنال صائدمديع

 
م
  فداتكدد    ألددك

م
ذا صددمد  َِ  فدد

م
ندد 
 
اددا أ
 
ندالدد ا اتد كددم  أ

 
م
 بدك  بديدك

ً
ال ألظه م لدددندال صدائدمدا

 
  لئ
م
سأهسل ستهك

 الدني يدندظدُ  َاي الدخدفديدة كد  
م
الني َاي الخفية  سأبد ك

 ادا اال    
ً
سا لدادم  ددند الا  ادالنديددة  ال ألد ددَاَ

م
يد داالندك

 ينقُب السا ة   
ُ
أ  سحيث

م
 الس ل سالصع

ُ
 ُيفسع

ُ
حيث

 ال 
ُ
 َاي السدمداء  حديدث

ً
سا لام  ن الا سيرسة    ل   اكَاَ

 سال 
م
أ  سال يددنددقددُب السددا ةدد  

م
 لدد ٌل سال صددع

ُ
يدفددسددع

 ةدددُبدادم 
ُ
َم كدنداك يد د  

  َاَُ
ُ
 ي   

ُ
سرسة    فَنه حيث

 
ً
 أيضا

my lips from crying out to You: O merciful One, have mercy 
on me who have fallen. 
 
Hirmos 
It is truly right to call you blessed, O Theotokos, You are ever-
blessed and all blameless, and the Mother of our God. Higher 
in honor than the Cherubim, and more glorious beyond 
compare than the Seraphim, You gave birth to God the Word 
in virginity, You are truly Mother of God. You do we exalt. 
 
Epistle 
Prokimenon (Tone 3) 
Sing praise to our God, sing praise! 
Sing praise to our King, sing praise! 
Stichon: All you peoples, clap your hands! Shout to God with 
cries of gladness. 
Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans 
Brethren, now our salvation is nearer than when we came to 
believe.  The night is far advanced: the day is at hand.  Let us 
therefore lay aside the works of darkness, and put on the 
armor of light.  Let us walk becomingly as in daytime, not in 
revelry and drunkenness, not in debauchery and 
wantonness, not in strife and jealousy.  But put on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and as for the flesh, pay no attention to its lusts. 
But whoever is weak in faith, receive him without arguing 
about opinion.  For one believes he may eat all things but 
another who is weak, let him eat vegetables.  Let not the one 
who eats despise the one who does not; and let not the one 
who does not eat judge the one who does, for God has 
received him.  Who are you to judge another’s servant? To 
his own master he stands or falls but he will stand, for God is 
able to make him stand. 
Alleluia—In you, O lord, I have hoped: let me never be put to 
shame. In your Justice, save me and deliver me. 
Stichon: Be for me a protecting God, a sheltering house to 
save me. 
 
The Holy Gospel: Matthew 6:14-21 
The Lord said, “If you forgive men their offenses, your 
heavenly Father will also forgive you.  But if you do not 
forgive men their offenses, neither will your Father forgive 
you your offenses.  And when you fast, do not look gloomy 
like the hypocrites, who disfigure their faces in order to 
appear to men as fasting.  Amen I say to you they have had 
their reward.  But you, when you fast, anoint your head and 
wash your face, so that you may not be seen by men to fast, 
but by your Father, who is in secret; and your Father, who 
sees in secret, will reward you.  Do not lay up for yourselves 
treasures on earth, where worm and rodent consume, and 
where thieves break in and steal; but lay up for yourselves 
treasures in heaven, where neither worm nor rodent 
consumes, nor thieves break in and steal.  For where your 
treasure is, there also will be your heart.”  

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: organization of Melkite 

Catholics ages 18 – 26 (and at 

least 1 year out of high school) 

under patronage of our bishop, 

the Most Reverend Nicholas 

Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

St. Basil’s Announcements: 

SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  February 7, 2021:  Budgets:  $2,419:  Envelopes: $2,408 .00, Loose: $ 11.00;   
Stipends: $185,00; Candles: $50.00:  Addit’l Fuel: $10.00; Building Fund:  $120.00; Addit’l Melkite 
Support: $30.00.                                                                                                                                                               
 
Today, Saturday, February 13, and Sunday, February 14, there will be a special collection taken up for 
your FUEL OFFERINGS. Please be generous in your support. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
Please be advised that the weekly bulletin has not been printed due to the COVID-19 guidelines and 
restrictions, but presently, information is available online, church Facebook page and on YouTube. 
 
PRAYERS FOR FR. DANIEL NASSANEY:  Fr. Dan is presently under the care of DANA FARBER CANCER 
RESEARCH HOSPITAL in Boston, MA.  Please continue to remember him in your prayers, as he in turn 
remembers you. May Almighty God, Physician of our souls and bodies stretch forth His right hand above 
the priest-servant, Fr. Dan, and heal him from this devastating illness in His Divine Providence. 
 
RULE OF FASTING IN THE EPARCHY OF NEWTON; So as not to burden anyone’s conscience, the Holy 
Synod of the Melkite Church permits each Eparchial Bishop to ease the canonical obligations of fasting, 
while, at the same time, exhorts all the faithful to fast according to the ancient tradition.  The minimum 
rule that Melkites in the Eparchy of Newton must observe: Fasting from all food and drink from midnight 
until noon must be observed on the first day of Great Lent (Monday, February 15th), and on the last three 
days of Holy Week, Holy Thursday, Good Friday, Holy Saturday).  Abstinence, at least from meat, must be 
observed on every Friday of Great Lent. These requirements are the minimum. The faithful are 
encouraged to do more, such as abstaining from meat every Wednesday or throughout the whole of 
Great Lent. 
 
THE GREAT AND HOLY TIME OF LENT:  Great Lent involves deepening of our prayer life. This includes 
private prayer as well as the services mentioned below. An important facet of Lent is Almsgiving. The 
“SHEPHERD’S CARE” mandated in our Melkite Parishes and missions throughout the United States is one 
good way to put the Almsgiving into practice. Various Services will be conducted during the weekday of 
Lent, thereby making it convenient for more people.  All services will be celebrated at 6:30 p.m. except 
the Saturday Liturgy at 4:00 p.m.  and the Sunday Liturgy at 11:00 a.m. 
 
Monday, February 15       -     Forgiveness Vespers                   Thursday, February 18   -    Great Compline 
Tuesday, February 16       -     Great Compline                             Friday, February 19        -    Akathist Hymn 
Wednesday, February 17 -     Divine Liturgy                                Saturday, February 20   -    Divine Liturgy 

                                                                                                             Sunday, February 21     -     Divine Liturgy  
 
2020 BUDGET STATEMENTS AVAILABLE:  It is that time of year to start thinking about the preparation of 
your 2020 Federal Income Tax Returns. Statements of your offerings to the Church for 2020 will only be 
issued upon request. If you would like  a statement, please contact Father Joe at the rectory at 722-1345. 
To those who have been using envelopes, we extend our thanks, and a reminder to please mark the 
amount enclosed which facilitates the recording of your contributions and allows for more accuracy.  
THANK YOU FOR YOUR UNDERSTANDING AND COOPERATION IN THIS REGARD!!! 
 
REFLECTION:  To know how to grow old is the master work of wisdom, and one of the most difficult 
chapters in the great art of living. Henri Frederic Amiel. 
 
 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  



 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

TODAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, AND SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 2021:  SEVENTH SUNDAY BEFORE EAST-
ER. CHEESE-FARE SUNDAY. 
 
4:00 p.m.  DIVINE LITURGY: 
  
+    YVONNE (HAGGAR) COLABELLA (40 Day.) by her children and their Families and brother, Father Joe. 
+    LAYLA ANGELA CHARETTE (4th Anniv.) by her loving grandparents Nick & Joyce Kayata.  
+    MARIA ASERMELY (4th Anniv.) by her husband Thomas Asermely & Family. 
+    REV. ARCHDEACON GEORGE YANY & ANGELA MAZZONE by Mrs. Gloria Deckey. 
+    GEORGE KAHLA by Dennis Dakake. 
+    JOSEPH HARRAKA by M/M Anthony Harraka. 
+    MARY TAHAN by Irene Balon. 
+    LILLIAN SALOME by James & Marzena Salome & Family. 
+    DANUTA ZALEWSKI by the Community of St. Basil’s. 
+    ANITA & JOSEPH BRULE by the Family. 
+    STEVEN KILSEY by his brother Jeffrey Kilsey. 
+    JAY PAUL by his parents, Dr. & Mrs. Biswa N. Paul. 
+    ALICE SARKAS NASSANEY by Olga Caswell. 
+    VICTORIA PROCHNIAK by George & Fida Sarkis. 
 
11:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+      MICHAEL ALAM by Elias & Barbara Deeb. 
+      ADEL ALBATAL by Samir & Hanaa Boudjouk. 
+      MARIE CLAIRE CHOUHA by Kawsar Boudjouk & Family. 
+      LEYLA BRAHIMSHA by Tony & Myrna Brahimsha & Family. 
+      SAMUEL & FLAVIE RAHEB by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy 
+      ALBERT ALBA, SR. by the Alba Family. 
+      LINDA ALKHOULY HADDAD by Neil, Yola Karraz & Family. 
+      YOUSEF AGHIA by Deacon Edmond & Theresa Raheb 
+      GEORGETTE A. SAGGAL by Eugenie Mashata & Family. 
+      ROBERT D. KING, SR.  by George & Kristen Baalbaki & Family.   
+      RUTH PERRY by Kenneth, Ann, Allyson & Kimberly Sabbagh.  
+     JOSEPH P. AZAR, JR. by Pamela Azar. 
+     ROSE KHOURY by Dr. Roland & Micheline Ghanem. 
+     GEORGE BOUDJOUK by Joan Ray. 
+     YOUSSEF MADOUR by Basil Khoury & Family. 
+     YUSUF & BLANCHE MUSSALLI by Terry McMichael. 
+     GEORGE DECKEY by Jalal & Souad Dekki & Family. 
+     GEORGEANNA DECKEY by Riad Khoury & Souhair Batal. 
+     ELIAS J. KISHFY by Faiz & Susan Albatal & Family. 
+     JULIA & FRED KISHFY by the Family. 
+     ALBERT J. KISHFY by Jeannette Beaton. 
+     FRANCIS A. SAGGAL by Paul & Chirin Ashkar & Family. 
+     JAY PAUL by his parents, Dr. & Mrs. Biswa N. Paul. 
+     HOLY & FORGOTTEN SOULS IN PURGATORY by M/M Joseph Saggal. 

Divine L iturg y Intent ions  



Tomorrow is Monday. Not just any 
Monday, but Clean Monday, the first day 
of Clean Week, the beginning of Great 
Lent, a time of particular prayer and 
fasting. Great Lent will take us on a 
journey through forty days, or six weeks, 
to Lazarus Saturday, Palm Sunday and 
then Holy Week. At the end of that Week, 
God willing, we will celebrate the 
Resurrection of Christ on Easter Night. For 
we are now fifty days exactly from Easter 
Day. 

This Sunday is known as Forgiveness 
Sunday, and also Cheesfare Sunday for it 
is the last day on which we may eat dairy 
produce. On it we remember the Fall of 
Adam and Eve and how they lost Paradise 
by eating 'the forbidden fruit', which is 
why we fast, eating only 'the permitted 
fruit'. How exactly did that Fall happen? 

We know from the Scriptures that the 
first man and the first woman lived in 
Paradise, in Eden. We know also that they 
walked with God, meaning that they lived in harmony and communion 
with God, suffering neither sin, nor sorrow, neither aging, nor death. 

We know also that they disobeyed God. The cause of their disobedience 
was in the temptation of pride: they thought that they knew better than 
their Maker. Creation, given freedom, thought that it was greater than 
the Creator. The fact that the first man and first woman preferred to 
trust in themselves, rather than in God, to trust in their proud self-
importance, led to their fall from communion with God. But once they 
had rejected God, they also rejected freedom from sin and its result, 
sorrow, and freedom from aging and its result, death. 

The cure for their Fall was made clear to them; it was in doing the 
opposite of all they had done. Instead of disobedience, they needed 
obedience; instead of pride, they needed humility. In other words they 
had to turn back on what they had done in repentance and ask 
forgiveness. At first they had been unable to do this. When God had first 
spoken to Adam and Eve after their act of disobedience, Adam had 
blamed Eve, and Eve had blamed the serpent. Neither had had the 
humility to take responsibility for his errors and ask for forgiveness. It 
was not that God did not know what they had done; it was simply that 
He wanted to give them the opportunity to ask Him, and to ask each 
other, for forgiveness. Instead they blamed each other and in the 
process blamed God their Maker. We can hear the Devil laughing. 

To us, as children of Adam and Eve, God also gives opportunities to ask 
for forgiveness, as Adam and Eve should have done. He gives us the 
sacrament of Confession. Confession does not exist because God wants 
to know what we have done or left undone. He already knows that. 
Confession exists because God is giving us an opportunity to own up to 

our mistakes and failings. He wants us to 
ask for forgiveness, so that we can then 
take strength from Him through the 
prayers of the priest, so as to clean 
ourselves and strive not to repeat our 
mistakes. 

Giving and receiving forgiveness is an 
action that purifies and that opens the 
door for even greater things. The more the 
soul is filled with God the more He calls it 
to move further beyond. If we refuse to 
forgive, it is not that God is unable to 
forgive us. Forgiveness shines from the 
Cross for all whether we desire it or not. 
But if we refuse to forgive, then we cannot 
know forgiveness for ourselves. We will 
not recognize what it is when it comes. "In 
thy light we shall see light," we sing every 
Sunday because only in God can we know 
God. So it is with forgiveness. Only by 
forgiving can we recognize and come to 
embrace forgiveness and if we are in God, 
then forgiveness flows from us. It is a 
movement that goes both ways. For if 
forgiveness does not flow from us to 

others, then it is a sign that we have not embraced it for ourselves.  

God does not need our confession, but we do. 

Every confession is a repeat, in the New Eden of the Church, of that 
opportunity given to Adam and Eve in Eden, to ask God for forgiveness. 

Unlike human-beings, God always forgives those who sincerely, with 
repentance, ask Him for forgiveness. 

However, before we ask forgiveness of God, we first have to ask 
forgiveness of each other. 

And just at this time, on Forgiveness Sunday and all during Clean Week, 
it is the custom of Orthodox throughout the world to come to 
Confession, to ask God for forgiveness, preparing ourselves for 
Communion next Sunday. First, therefore, we must ask each other for 
forgiveness. We can ask forgiveness of those who are not here by 
visiting them or telephoning them. But of those who are here, we can 
now ask forgiveness directly, for all our errors towards them in thought, 
word or deed, whether conscious or unconscious. 

For if we do not first ask each other for forgiveness, we cannot ask God 
for forgiveness. And without forgiveness, there is no way back into 
Paradise for any of us. 

Forgive me, brothers and sisters. 

 Forgiveness Sunday 



Jesus said, 'and when you fast, do not look dismal, like 

the hypocrites,  for they disfigure their faces that their 

fasting may be seen by men. Truly, I say to you, they have 

received their reward. But when you fast, anoint your 

head and wash your face, that your fasting may not be 

seen by men but by your Father who is in secret;  and 

your father who sees in secret will reward you:'  

Matthew 6: 16-18  (Gospel of Cheesefare Sunday) 

 

When people think of the word "Lent," the word "fasting" is one of the first things that comes to mind. The cornerstone of Lent is not fasting, but 
repentance and growing in our faith. Fasting is a tool that is used to assist in spiritual growth. Fasting is also mischaracterized as a form of 
deprivation, rather than a spiritual discipline. Because fasting is so misunderstood, it is many times done incorrectly. 

In the Orthodox world, we use the word  "passions" to describe tendencies that each person has that lead us to sin. Each of us has a "passion" for 
anger, lust, power, greed, ego, etc. We do not get through life without wrestling with each of these, sometimes on a daily basis. The most basic 
"passion" is hunger. While we can go a day without a lustful thought or an angry thought, we can't go more than a few hours without a hungry 
thought. So, if we can or tame our passion for eating, we can hopefully tame our other passions. If we can discipline ourselves to go without 
certain kinds of food, we can hopefully discipline ourselves so that we can go without certain kinds of behavior that are spiritually destructive. 
Thus, fasting is not about giving up something only to get it back. Fasting is about getting control of our passions, maintaining control over them, 
and ultimately giving control of ourselves to God. 

If you've never fasted before, I would not recommend doing a strict fast. Try fasting from meat on Wednesdays and Fridays of Lent (and then 
throughout the year), then next year try fasting Wednesdays and Fridays plus all of the first week of Lent and all of Holy Week. Then work up from 
that.  

Below is a guide of some levels of fasting:  

• Level one -- Fast from meat on Wednesdays and Fridays and during Holy Week  
• Level two -- Fast from meat and fish on Wednesdays and Fridays and during Holy Week  
• Level three -- Fast from meat the entirety of Lent and Holy Week  
• Level four -- Fast from meat and fish the entirety of Lent and Holy Week  
• Level five -- Level four and eliminate dairy products during Holy Week 
• Level six -- Level four and eliminate dairy products on Wednesday and Fridays and during Holy Week. 
• Level seven -- Level four plus eliminate dairy products during all of Lent and Holy Week  
• Level eight -- Level seven plus eliminate oil and wine during Holy Week 
• Level nine -- The strict fast - no meat, fish, dairy products, wine or oil during the entirety of Great Lent 
 
**Fish is allowed on March 25 (Annunciation) and Palm Sunday; oil and wine are allowed on Saturdays and Sundays, except for Holy Saturday.  

After a few years at one level, challenge yourself to go up a level.  

More important, however, than fasting from food, is fasting from the behaviors that are spiritually destructive. We need to fast from things that 
get us in trouble - perhaps the television, alcohol, inappropriate materials on the computer and in movies, foul language, etc. Fasting also does not 
mean "looking" deprived, complaining about what you can't eat, or making a show of your fasting. In fact, if you are fasting and you are invited to 
someone's home for dinner and they serve meat, eat the meat, don't make a big deal out of your fasting. Also, do not pass judgment on others 
who are not fasting to the degree you are. Saint Paul reminds us in Romans 14:3-4: "Let not him who eats despise him who abstains, and let not 
him who abstains pass judgment on him who eats; for God has welcomed him. Who are you to pass judgment on the servant of another? It is 
before his own Master that he stands or falls." As Christ tells us, our fasting is seen by our "Father who is in secret," and He will reward us for our 
efforts. 

Again, Lent is not a season of deprivation, nor should we "give up" something only to get it back once Lent is over. Lent is about repentance, 
and making small and permanent changes to bring us closer to the Lord, changes that will last long after Lent is over. This is the purpose of the 
Lenten journey. Fasting is an aid to help us in this.  

The time has come - the start of our spiritual contests, the victory over demons, the full armor of self-control the angels' dignity, the confidence 
before God. Thereby did Moses become conversant with the Creator, and heard the invisible voice. Lord, through fasting make us worthy to 
worship Your Passion and Holy Resurrection, as You love humanity. (Doxastikon of Orthros, Cheesefare Sunday, Trans. by Fr. Seraphim Dedes)  

Give some thought to your fasting plan for Lent today!  

 When you fast 



م السماسي ايضا  ا  هف ألم لدنال الالألهم يغف  لام ابّ 

فا  تا، اعسك فاطيمه سا  اهد  فدالدقده   الندك ا  
 )21 -20فيد  كنا أل مب تم  نا  اا  اله )  س

ايها االحباء : كا نح  َاي االحع السابب ةبل الفصح سايضا 
نح  َاي االحدع الد ابدب اد  احدات الدعدهديدئدة لدددصديداُ الد دبداع 

  ساالخاع فيها   

َ سيسد   دنلدك بداحدع  ا  كنا الي ُ اي س  بم فب ال ي 
الدغدفد ا    حدديدث هدعا نددعخدل بداذ  هللا الصديداُ الد دبدداع 
دل خداص فدقدط ساندمدا  المقعل   الني ك  ليس بنظداُ َا

، حد     ك  اامَ اد  ذلدك بد دثداع كدا ندحد  تاخددد   فدا 
 ستهات  سحي اب ة ى الرس  الااانة فينا   

فددديدس الدهدع  ا  نصد ُ اد  طديداُ فدقدط ساندمدا ندحدد  
 نه األنا ساغرنات كنا اليالم  نحا  

يق َ القعسس ب لس ال ل َ َاي  لالعه الي ُ   اديدندا أال 
داالَدل اس الدمدددادس اندعدم   نهعم باتساتنا لقضاء حاتاألهداّ 

ألي ف   المثل االن ياي الدني يدقد َ : اندظد سا ا  طديد   
م السماسي يقديدعدهدا    السماء انها ال ألي ، سال ألحصع سابّ 
 ،  َاي فدا 

لنلك ال نعهم لدمأَل اس المداس   ادينا ا  ند دَاَ
الص ُ لنا  ن الا َاي السماء ألقرينا اد  هللا   سسسداادعندا ا  

 ن ث المد  ت السماسي   

ما َاي ان يدل  ايها االحباء َاي صد األنا السحرنة لهنا الي ُّ 
ل صددد األدندا سطدقد لدندا  الي ُ كناك اح  ا  ألعس  ح لهاّ 

 لهنا الي ُ   

ا  له ت  تُ ا  الف تسل   الدني تدددس كدنداك يدبد ي   أال سشدبده  المح   االسَ : ك  اةااة ألّن
ي سسدعدحدَ 

ط ت  تُ سح اء ا  الف تسل حالة االنسا  بيع السق ط   حالة البةاء سالشقداء الدت 
األيل انعنا   ما ألق َ الا   الع ية سالنحيب  ّ 

ي 
السدداددب لددهدد ت  تُ سحدد اء ادد  الددفدد تسل كدد  هدديددا  الصدد ُ   فددالصدد ُ كدد  االتا، الددت 

َ سهللا     ألييع َ االتاييع  المصالحة بيع

د    يق َ القعسس باليدي ل ال باع : بعأ الص ُ َاي الف تسل   ال ألأَدل اد  ند د ، الدخداع سالرس 
َ ا  الف تسل ىساب اعُ الص ُ   بالص ُ  نح  نعخل ا  المد  ت     ط ت اب ن  االسليع

: ك  الغف ا    اي طدب الغف ا  ا  هللا سسكب الغف ا  لدقرنب   كنا ادا يدعدةدددم  المح   الثاَني
دالاده اد  الصد ُ     ّ ، ةبل انه ان يل الي ُ   اذ يعةدم ا  هف ا  هللا سهف اننا لالخرن  ابا  
التل كنا ال نيسة ألنهي الدعديدعاتكدا لدددصد ُ بدالدغدفد ا  لدمي ندعخدل الصد ُ بدالدفدر  سيدالسدالُ 

 سيالق ،   

كنا ييَتي اننا لغعصالح اب هللا بالص ُ الني نبعأ  بالغف ا  لدقرندب سالدمدصدالدحدة اديده   ةدع 
ي    ا  السهل ا  نسااع الفقاع سنحس  ا  انسا  هرنب اس ةرنب   لد د  االصديدب كد  ا  

 نسااح االنسا  القرنب   

لهنا سضي  ال نيسة َاي طق لها   سالهقس ييَتي الد   المنظ   ساليماي لما لة االيما    
ي المسيحي   الي ُ اساء احع الغف ا  َاي صال، الدغد س    حديدث يدتدبداتلد   َاي ندهدايدة 

ا  يدعق 
ل انهم االخ  سنق َ له لاادحديدَتي يدا اَحي التدل الدمدسديدح     الصال، القبدة االخ نة سنصافحّ 

 االاة لدمصالحة سالمحبة العااة   

ال  الغف ا  سالصفح سالمسااحة ك  الحب الني سشَقي الم   سنزنل االلم   اغف  ، خهاياك 
 ةم ساا    

م ا  ا ، اهف  ذن   اَحي   كل لبب اد ات  لد اَ طد حده بدهد ل  كناك ل اَ تائما يهر ّ 
ال ل َ لد   سس ،   سنح  ا  المم   ا  نسأله ايضا لد   سس ، سنسأله النفسنا بال هم ا  
َ اد ، لدبدب  اننا ني   ال  ا  ال اَاي سذلك ا  خالَ ال   سس ، لبهد ل   بدالدغدفد ا  لدبديدي 

 ا ات   اي اا ييَتي ا  نيف  ذن   االخرن  اا العساُ سيعس  أليعات   

د لدندا طدبديديدة ضديديدفدة    ا  نغف  ذن   االخرن  تائما ييعا  اا  َاي هاية الصي ية   فندحد  ىرس 
َ بد ايدندا سال ندقدبدل  ادعديع َ

ي نمد هدا ألدمدنديدندا اد  ا  ندغدفد  اس ألد ديدددندا ادا 
ف  ااعنا ساي، النفس الت 

 االخرن    

ف ي  ا  نسااح ا  خعانا ست حنا سا ات الرس   فهل  
ّدا  الدد   سسدد ، يدديدددددم بصدديدد يددة كددنا االادد   ندديددم 
ا  ييدم بنلك   لنلك ييعا  الغف ا  ادندر  بالعأكيعّ 

 الاشي َاي االيما  المسيحي  

لقع ادمنا سس ، انن بعاية  لدالدعده ادا اال   ادا 
َضس ، الغف ا  سذلك ا  خالَ الصال، االباندا ادددمدهدا 
لدعدالاديدن  سلدندا ندحد  اد  بديدعكدم   اذا اد  الد اتدب 
سالَرس ي ا  ندغدفد ذند   االخدرند  لد د  ندحد  ندنداَ 
، سايدمدا   دبداع  الغف ا    الغف ا  يعهدددب ادحدبدة  دبداع

لدمي نسدعدهديدب ا  ندغدفد  سَاي ندفدس الد ةد    سن اادة
 نناَ الغف ا    

ي الضيي  ة ، ايمانده  فدقع ا انا سس ، ب سع  الارس 
با  اآل  س ي  ألحمل اآلُ الصديب سطدب ا  ألغف  
ذن   تدالتيده سصدالدبديده  فدالدبديدض ادندا يدقد َ بداندهدم 
ليس ا سس ، لمي سسعهيي ا ا  يغف سا ذن   االخرن   
كنا الاالُ هاع صحيح سهاع اثم    بدل يديدَتي اندندا لدم 

 نفهم  لالة سس ، ستا ، سس ، الحقيقية لنا  

 َاي االيدمدا  لدمي 
َ فنح  ي ب ا  ن    اة ناء   ثدابدعديع

ي نالدهدا 
نسعهيب هف ا  ذن   االخرن    كن  الق ، الت 

َ حدل الد س  الدقدعل اددديدهدم    ألدالاديدن الدمدسديدح حديع
َ ندقدبدل الد س  الدقدعل سندا  ده  سنح  ا  بيعكدم حديع
 َ ، اد  الد لدل سالدقدعسسديع ييمل فينا  ) لندا اادثدددة  دثداع
لد  ا َاي نفس طرنَ ايدمهدم سسد ، لدمي يد د ند ا لدندا ايضدا ادثداال صدالدحدا َاي الدغدفد ا    ادثدل 

 القعسس العفان ل  

ناء ساي، النفس   نيم الشيها  ي رينا   الشيها  يحاسَ تائما اليمل َاي نقاط ضيفنا   َاي ال ا 
ّما حاسَ ا  ةبل ا  ي    ال   سس ،  ل   ال   سس ، العها، ا  يعغدب ادا الشديدهدا  
نة   اذا نح  ايضا لنا القع ، اا ا  نعدغدددب ادا الشديدهدا  بدايدمداندندا بدا  الد    بهبييعه الارس 

ل كنا ا  اتل اغف ، خهايانا    َ االا ات  ّ   سس ، صدب ساات سةاُ ا  بيع

داند  ةسد ، سادندات االنسدا     ايها االحباء:  هللا يق َ لنا َاي كنا النص الني ة انا  اآل  : اهماّ 
ست    دل تدا  فاااُ المحبة سالغف ا  سسعدم سنضي  سألخ   ة أله  اي ا  المحبة ألق ى ااّ 
ل  سسعهيي ا ا  ألغف سا اس سسااح ا اد  الدقدددب اال اذا طدددبدعدم الدمدسداادع، اد  هللا الندةدم َاي 
،   ايد  الد د اادة    اند  اد دَتي  ل سخبيث ي حي لام بدا  االكداندة  دبداع

الحقيقة اااُ اعس   
ي اسال بهدب الق ، ا  هللا لعغف سا   

م الحقيق   اديك   فاكيا ا اعّس

انعاا ألغف سا ا  ةدبةم بق ، ا  هللا فستعمعي   ىشيد   تدعيدع لدم ألدحدسد   اد  ةدبدل   كد  
م لمسااعأله   سشي س  باحسال الفر   ني   بانةم فيال ألحب   كنا الشخص ساا العيعَا

س  ف ي اال   بحرنة     سيانةم ألهاع

، سس تكا المحبة سالشيد    ، ألينيب لدنات   انما ك  فا  ي : فا  الص ُ ليس فا 
لنلك يا احبان 

ي سس بها هللا 
ّات السماسنة الت  ، يمد كا النيم سالا 

بمحبة سفيضا  الن   ادينا   الص ُ ك  فا 
 َاي ةد ينا سَاي حياألنا   

ي الدمدسديدحديدة سادت  ستدع االنسدا  
َ
ء ا ي

دل ش   ّ ، نعيدم فيها المحبة   سالمحبة  ي
الص ُ ك  فا 

دم  المحبة ستع هللا المحبة   سكنا اا يينيه ة َ االن يل : ا  هف ألم لدنال الالألدهدم يدغدفد  ابدَا
 السماسي الالألةم   سالمحبة ال يقابدها اال المحبة   

ي تمييدا: 
دا   سلام اخاع ا يا احبت  َ ا  الدمددد د ت سلديد د   صد ادةدم ادبداّ  ا  ألد د ند ا اد  تاخددديع

 ا صال ل ميينا ا  المد  ت السماسي     سافيما بالنيم السماسنة سصيااا لهال

دها حيا، الغف ا  تائما     سا  ألحي ا  حياألةمّ 

فدداآل  سةدد  الددعدد يددة ابددعسأ صدديددااددةددم بددةدددددمددة : اهددفدد   ي يددا اَحي التددل الددمددسدديددح ستخددددد ا  
 سصافح ا بيضةم بيضا بقبدة السالُ لمي ألق ل   اب المالئ ة المسيح ةاُ     الصياُ

 الصوم . المحبة والمسامحة )مرفع الجبن( 
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 Following Jesus 
Kids bulletin 



 Following Jesus 
Kids bulletin 

 

Lenten Calendar for children 
This calendar has a little activity for every day of lent.  

Pray for the souls of the faithful 

departed, especially those who 

have no one to pray for them. 



 
February Liturgical Calendar 

Jesus Christ, you travelled through towns and villages “curing every disease and illness.”  

At your command, the sick were made well.  

Come to our aid now, in the midst of the global spread of the coronavirus, that we may experience your healing love. 

Heal those who are sick with the virus. May they regain their strength and health through quality medical care. 

Heal us from our fear, which prevents nations from working together and neighbors from helping one another. 

Heal us from our pride, which can make us claim invulnerability to a disease that knows no borders. 

Stay by our side in this time of uncertainty and sorrow. Be with those who have died from the virus.  

May they be at rest with you in your eternal peace. Be with the families of those who are sick or have died.  

As they worry and grieve, defend them from illness and despair. May they know your peace.  

Be with the doctors, nurses, researchers and all medical professionals who seek to heal and help those affected  

and who put themselves at risk in the process. May they know your protection and peace.   

Be with our priests and spiritual care givers.  May they know that they are loved and cared for. 

Be with the leaders of all nations. Give them the foresight to act with charity and true concern for the well-being of the people  

they are meant to serve. Give them the wisdom to invest in long-term solutions that will help prepare for or prevent future outbreaks.  

May they know your peace, as they work together to achieve it on earth. 

Whether we are home or abroad, surrounded by many people suffering from this illness or only a few, 

 Jesus Christ, stay with us as we endure and mourn, persist and prepare. In place of our anxiety, give us your peace. 

For You are a God of mercy, kindness, and love, and we glorify You, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen. 



Announcements  

Click here for donations https://bit.ly/12BgjtB 

We are pleased to announce 
The Daily Divine Liturgy 

At St. Elias Chapel (St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday through Friday at 9 A.M. 

Saturday at 4 P.M. 

Sunday at 11 A.M. 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be available on 

Saturday 2:10 - 1:10 P.M. and Sunday 9:10 - 10:10 A.M.  

https://bit.ly/32BgjtB


Announcements  

 

“I am the resurrection and the life. Those who believe in me, even though they die, will live” John 11:25 

Remember me in your Kingdom 
You are invited to the Divine Liturgy for the departed  

in the Lord in the Hope of Resurrection 
On the last Wednesday of the Month at 6:30 pm 

(52: 11)يو أَنَا ُهَو اْلِقَياَمُة َواْلَحيَاُة. َمْن آَمَن بِي َولَْو َماَت َفَسيَْحَيا.   

 اذكرني في ملكوتك  
 أدعوكم إلى القداس اإللهي

 
 من اجل الراقدين على رجاء القيامة  

 
مساء 6::0في األربعاء األخير من كل شهر الساعة   





Alerts and Latest Guidance 

•Social Gatherings: as of October 30, the indoor and outdoor social gathering limit is 10 people because social 

gatherings have been the source of many positive cases. 

•Early closures: All restaurants, bars, gyms, recreational facilities, and personal services must close at 10 p.m. 

Sunday – Thursday and at 10:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Stay-at-home advisory is in effect from 10 p.m. – 5 a.m. Sunday – Thursday and from 10:30 p.m. – 5 a.m. on 

Friday and Saturday. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Venues of assembly: The capacity limit for indoor venues (performing arts venues, movie theaters, houses of 

worship) is 50% of normal capacity with a maximum of 125 people. The limit for outdoor venues is 66% of 

normal capacity with a maximum of 150 people. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Catered events: The capacity limit for indoor catered events is 25 and for outdoor catered events is 75, with 

exceptions for previously scheduled weddings. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Large retailers: The capacity limit for big box stores (more than 30,000 square feet of space) is one person 

per 150 square feet. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Business travel: Businesses are asked to cancel any non-essential, work-related travel. (Effective November 

8, 2020) 

•Masks are required any time you’re near people who don’t live with you, including at the gym. 



Advertisements 

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
126 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02864 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 401-728-2770  Cell : 401-474-7279 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 

   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 

   (Next to Stop & Shop) 

   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  
N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  
Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  
www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

 
If you wish to advertise your  

business in our weekly bulletin,  
please email  

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 
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New England Stone 

15 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02917 

(401) 212-2040  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          (401) 724-6674 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

 

Joseph Raheb 

Attorney at Law 

650 Washington Highway 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

401-333-3377 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

 

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 

 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/

